
 

                Captain’s Comments  
 

Grade 3/4 ‘Mathenger’ Hunt 
In March, Miss Romas had the idea to incorporate math into a fun activity for grade 3/4 
students. Using math questions hidden around the schoolyard, students used their 
great math skills to uncover answers to 2D and 3D geometry questions, while also 
having fun working together and running around the schoolyard. The activity was a big 
hit with the class and showed a great way to incorporate learning outside of the 
classroom. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Survival Swimming Course in Dryden 

Students from grades 5-8 got the opportunity to travel to Dryden to take part in a 
survival swimming course held at the Dryden Pool & Fitness Centre. Both classes took 
turns in the pool, and got to do many different activities, such as 50 meter swims, Talk 
and Toss drills, and many other safety lessons. The course was very educational and 
will help students to have a better understanding of water safety and rules. 
 
7&8 Badminton Tournament 
Students of the 7&8 class travelled to Kenora to participate in a badminton tournament 
being held at Beaver Brae Secondary School, and competed in many great games. All 
students played very well, Sydney Cloutier and Sage Cloutier both took home first 
place in girl’s and boy’s singles respectively, while Erik Qualie and Zac Smith placed 
third for boys doubles. A big congratulation goes out to all players and the coach Mr. 
Prager. Great job! 

 

 

NORWOSSA Badminton Tournament  
The annual NORWOSSA Badminton tournament was held on April 18th, at Sioux 
Mountain School in Sioux Lookout. Phoebie Deschenes and Damara Delescaille 
competed against players from around the district.  Damara managed to win almost all 
of her games, but just fell short in her last game. Phoebie played hard in all her games, 
and took home second in the junior girls’ tournament and moved on to compete in the 
NWOSSAA tournament in Thunder Bay. Phoebie played students from the Manitoba 
border all the way to Chapleau and finished in sixth place.  Thank you to Mr. Lotsios for 
his dedication in coaching this year. 
 

(News updates courtesy of Jerzey Fluet) 
 


